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BOX AND FOLDER LIST

BOX 1

1/1  Tournament book - 1976
1/1a  Pocket schedule, tournament book - 1977
1/2  Fact brochure; pocket schedule (with Outdoor Track & Field), tournament book - 1978
1/3  Pocket schedule (with Women’s Track & Field) – 1979
1/3a  Fact brochure, tournament book, pocket schedule – 1980
1/3b  Fact brochure, tournament book - 1982
1/4  Fact brochure - 1983
1/5  Factbook - 1988
1/6  Factbook - 1990
1/7  Factbook - 1991
1/8  Factbook - 1992
1/9  Factbook – 1993
1/9A Media Guide - 1994
1/10 Media Guide - 1997
1/11 Media Guide – 1999
Official Program – Division II Softball - NCC North Central Region Tournament – Ellig Sports Complex – May 2000 (2)
Program –NCAA Championship – Softball – 2000
1/12 Media & Recruiting Guide – 2001
1/13 Media & Recruiting Guide – 2002
1/14 Media & Recruiting Guide - 2003
Program - NCC Softball Championship – May 2003
NCAA Division II North Central Region Tournament – Ellig Sports Complex – May 2003
Program - NCAA Softball – Regionals – May 2003 (2)
Championship Manual – NCAA Division II Women’s Softball –2003
1/15 Media & Recruiting Guide – 2004
1/16 Media & Recruiting Guide – 2005
1/17 Media & Recruiting Guide - 2006
1/18 Media & Recruiting Guide – 2007
1/19 Media & Recruiting Guide –2008
1/21 Region Notes- NCAA DI Super Regional Summit League- May 2009
1/22 NCAA 2009 Regional Program, Passes –May 2009